[Clinical studies of surgical methods for lobar and segmental bile ducts of the right liver].
To Study the operative approach and the method of exposure and cutting open for every lobar and segmental bile ducts and solve the surgical treatment of the complex multiple stones complicated with bile ducts stenosis in the right liver. Liver specimens of 30 adults were dissected to explore the lobar and segmental bile ducts and vessels. The exposure and cutting open of right intrahepatic bile ducts were well from the diaphragmatic face of the right hepatic lobe. This method was used in 10 patients with the disease. All the patients were succesfully treated. Follow-up for 3-36 months, showed that 80% patients had excelent results, and 20% good ones. The exposure and cutting open of the intrahepatic bile ducts from the diaphragmatic face of the right liver may take stones and solve bile duct stenosis in the every lobes and segment of the right liver.